Agriculture Scholar’s Bowl

“Challenging Agriculture’s Best and Brightest”

**Time** – March 23, 2021 @ 3:30 PM

**Location**—Ellsworth High School Ellsworth, KS

**Teams**—4 person Senior team division
4 person Greenhand team division
Open to All 7-12th grade FFA/4-H members

**Prizes for each division**—
1st place team $150
2nd place team-$100
*Plus individual prizes for 1st and 2nd team members*

**Basic Rules**—

1. Double elimination bracketed tournament

2. Only 2 teams, judge, moderator, and time keeper will be allowed in rooms

3. Each round will have 10 questions consisting of any agriculture content (IE—mechanics, animal science, plant science, soils, food science, ag communications, agribusiness, etc.)

4. Students will be called on before they can speak.

5. Each question is worth 10 points. If students buzz in before the moderator finishes and answers incorrectly it will be –5 points.

6. Ruling of the judge and moderator is final.

7. All teams will be required to wear masks.

8. Teams will be given waiting areas in the commons and gym. Teams need to social distance form other schools and stay in their area until their competition time.

9. Each school can enter 1 senior and 1 Greenhand team. (Max Teams– 16 Senior, 16 Greenhand)
   Senior Team10-12th grade students, Greenhand teams 7-9th grade students

10. Registrations must be submitted by March 19. No entry fee.

11. Questions—Email kstover@usd327.org